We report how clutch size, annual reproductive success, and annual survival of breeders and offspring vary with laying date in Cliff Swallows (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) in southwestern Nebraska, from 1982-1993. Clutch size declined significantly across the season for both parasite-free (fumigated) and naturally infested nests. Larger clutches of 4 and 5 eggs were initiated significantly earlier in warm and dry seasons; laying dates for smaller clutches showed no relationship with weather. Incubation period declined significantly with laying date and was shorter in the absence of ectoparasites. Fledging success declined significantly with laying date in nonfumigated nests, primarily through greater loss of nestlings to parasitic swallow bugs (Oeciacus vicarius). First-year survival probabilities of offspring varied significantly with date among nonfumigated nests but not among fumigatcd nests; earlier-hatched young survived best in some years, and in other years intermediate-or late-hatched young had highest survival. Number of young locally recruited was highest for early nesters in 5 of 7 years with intermediate nesters doing best in the remaining years. Annual survival of female breeders increased with laying date, suggesting a benefit to late nesting and a potential life history trade-off between reproduction and adult survival. Nestling body mass did not vary with laying date, suggesting no decline in food availability over the summer. Female body mass prior to and during laying declined significantly with laying date but during brood rearing increased significantly with laying date. Female body mass had no significant effect on clutch size independent of laying date. The primary environmental factor causing the seasonal decline in reproductive success is ectoparasitism. A seasonal decline in clutch size may be a strategic adjustment to reduce ectoparasitism by lowering the parasite carrying capacity per nest. Greater apparent survival of late-nesting females may prevent directional selection for earlier breeding times in Cliff Swallows.
INTRODUCTION
Why birds show declining prospects of reproductive success as the breeding season advances is a still unresolved question in the study of avian life histories. This seasonal decline is perplexing because natural selection should remove the less successful late breeders and lead to earlier breeding times. Two general hypotheses have been proposed to explain the negative correlation between reproductive success and breeding date. One is that breeding date reflects nonheritable variation in parental condition (nutrition): good-condition birds lay first and lay more eggs as a result of their condition, whereas others can get into sufficient nutritional shape to lay fewer eggs only later in the season (Perrins 1970 , Price et al. 1988 ). The alternative is that the seasonal decline in reproductive success is an adaptive response by birds to environmental ' Received 12 January 1998. Accepted 28 December 1998. conditions for brood rearing which deteriorate during the nesting season and preclude the raising of larger broods (Winkler and Allen 1996, Daan and Tinbergen 1997). This "environment" hypothesis requires that each individual regardless of its condition or quality be affected by the extrinsic factors that cause seasonal declines in reproductive success. These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, however, and combinations of them (Rowe et al. 1994 The relatively few studies that have tested the condition vs. environment hypotheses in natural populations have yielded mixed results. Using multivariate statistical analyses, Winkler and Allen (1996) concluded that measures of body con-dition in Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) had no detectable effect on clutch size when laying date was held constant. This appeared to refute the condition hypothesis and supported the notion that the seasonal decline in reproductive success is a strategic adjustment to deteriorating environmental conditions during the nesting season. The condition hypothesis also was rejected in a study of Blue Tits (Parus caeruleus) in which laying dates were experimentally advanced or delayed (Svensson and Nilsson 1995, Svensson 1997 ). In contrast, a nonmanipulative study of Song Sparrows (Melospiza melodia) found support for the condition hypothesis, with variation among birds or the territories they held accounting for most of the seasonal decline in clutch size (Hochachka 1990 ). Support for both hypotheses was found in experimental studies of Great Tits (P. major) and European Coots (Fulica atra). In tits, 87% of the seasonal decline in reproductive success was attributed to an environmental effect per se and 13% to condition of breeders (Verhulst et al. 1995). In coots, chick survival to independence suggested a mostly environmental influence on the seasonal decline in reproductive success, growth rates of young suggested both environmental and parental-condition effects, and first-year survival of chicks was consistent with the condition hypothesis (Brinkhof et al. 1993, 1997) .
As part of a larger study of clutch size in the colonial Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota; Brown and Brown 1999) , in this paper we investigate fitness components associated with breeding time. We estimate annual reproductive success and annual survival of breeders and offspring associated with different laying dates. We use these fitness components to examine potential life-history tradeoffs associated with different breeding times and adopt the multivariate statistical approach of Winkler and Allen (1996) to test the condition vs. environment hypotheses for the seasonal decline in clutch size in Cliff Swallows. We experimentally removed nest ectoparasites to assess their potential effect on laying date and associated fitness components. Cliff Swallows are associated with a variety of ectoparasites throughout their range, and in southwestern Nebraska the two most common ones are the hematophagous swallow bug (Hemiptera: Cimicidae: Oeciacus vicarius) and a bird flea (Siphonaptera: Ceratophyllidae: Ceratophyllus celsus). These insects primarily reside inside the Cliff Swallow nests or in the adjacent nesting substrate. They feed on blood of adult and nestling swallows and have substantial ef-fects on nestling survival and health Brown 1986, 1996) . NEST 
CHECKS
Nests were checked at l-3 day intervals from shortly before egg laying was expected to begin until either the eggs hatched or the nest failed. Nest contents were observed with a dental mirror and flashlight inserted through a nest' s mud neck (see Brown and Brown 1996) . Laying date for each nest was determined directly by observing when the first egg appeared. We did not "back-date" from hatching to infer laying times for any nest, and for this reason sample sizes in this paper are slightly different than in analyses of clutch size (Brown and Brown 1999) . Clutch size was the maximum number of eggs appearing in a nest, which in some cases included eggs laid or transferred by brood-parasitic females (see Brown 1989, 1996) . Once hatching date was determined, we did not check a nest again until the nestlings were 10 days old. At that time, nestlings were removed, banded, and weighed. Body masses were averaged for all nestlings within a nest, and these average values were used in statistical analyses. Eggs disappearing during incubation and nestlings known to have hatched but absent at 10 days were scored as lost. Nestling survival was that measured at 10 days, which is an accurate relative index of survival to fledging for Cliff Swallows. Most of our nests with data on laying date came from 1982-1989, although we used recaptures through 1996 to estimate first-year survival probabilities (see below). For clarity of presentation, we combined data on clutch size and fledging success into 5-day intervals (Brown and Brown 1996) and calculated mean values per interval for analyses of seasonal patterns. Because egg laying was not distributed equally across dates, using mean values ensured that each date was represented equally in our statistical tests, thus avoiding pseudoreplication. Changing the intervals had no effect on the results.
FUMIGATION
To test the effect of ectoparasites on fitness components associated with laying date, we fumigated nests by application of a short-lived acaricide, Naled (also known as Dibrom), to the outsides of nests and surrounding substrate at intervals of 2-7 days throughout the nesting season. This fumigant was highly effective against swallow bugs, the principal cause of Cliff Swallow nestling mortality. We generally fumigated entire colonies, beginning as or just after birds established nest ownership at a colony site. In some cases, principally in 1984 and 1986, we fumigated half of a colony, dividing it into two blocks and spraying all the nests in one half. Further details on fumigation procedures are provided in Brown and Brown (1996) We compared different models that were nested (e.g., $,, p, vs. 4, p,) with a likelihood ratio test (LRT). SURGE provides a relative deviance (DEV), -2lnL(B), for each model fitted, and the difference among DEVs is the x2 statistic with degrees of freedom equaling the difference in the number of estimable parameters (np) between the two models (Lebreton et al. 1992 ). LRTs cannot be used for models which are not nested (e.g., $a2, pt, vs. $,, pg2), and for these, use of the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973) is recommended (Lebreton et al. 1992) . AIC is computed as 2np + DEV, and models with the lowest values of AIC are the most parsimonious. We found models with age dependence to provide the best fits; first-year survival of Cliff Swallows is considerably lower than that of older age classes (Brown and Brown 1996) .
Potential differences in survival among different groups of birds were assessed by comparing different models, some of which modeled the effect of the separate groups whereas others considered the groups identical. If a model with a group effect provided a significantly better fit than one without it, we concluded that survival differed among the groups. If, however, a groupeffect model did not provide a significantly better fit, the more parsimonious model without a group-effect (with fewer parameters) was accepted, and we inferred no difference among the groups. We show the results of only the 4-5 models with the lowest AICs. Because SURGE estimates only local survival and cannot distinguish between permanent emigration and mortality, our survival estimates are relative ones, useful in comparing among different classes of birds, but do not represent absolute survival. We assume no relationship between the explanatory factors we investigate and dispersal beyond the study area.
SURGE and the capture-recapture methodology on which it is based makes the implicit assumption that an individual' s status does not change during the period in which its survival is estimated. This assumption is fully met for analyses of first-year survival in relation to natal laying date. However, laying dates for adults are not fixed because birds may change laying dates between years. Thus, SURGE is not appropriate for estimating annual survival of breeding adults in relation to laying date. Theoretically, a multistate approach (Brownie et al. 1993, Nichols and Kendall 1995) could be applied when individuals change status and when transition probabilities are known, but there is no tractable or widely available software to do this. We instead used observed recapture probabilities to infer relative survival among adults associated with different laying dates. We tabulated the percentage of adults retaught the next season in relation to their laying dates the previous year; individuals "missed" the next year but retaught in a later year were not used in our recapture analysis because their presence could have been affected 
INCUBATION PERIOD IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
Incubation period, measured in days from the laying of the last egg to the hatching of the first nestling, varied significantly with laying date, declining in later nests, and was significantly shorter in the absence of ectoparasites (Fig. 3) . Mean incubation period declined by about 2 days over the course of the season, possibly due in part to increasing ambient temperatures. To the degree that incubation period represents a clutch production cost, later clutches were thus less costly for Cliff Swallows to produce. 
FLEDGING SUCCESS IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
The number of nestlings surviving to day 10 varied significantly with laying date and fumigation treatment (Fig. 4) . Fledging success in nonfumigated nests declined significantly with laying date, with the latest nests showing a marked reduction in success. The seasonal decline for fumigated nests was less pronounced (Fig. 4) . The slopes of the declines for nonfumigated (linear regression, p = -0.029) and fumigated nests (p = -0.008) were significantly different (t,3 = 2.16, P = 0.05). Among nonfumigated nests, 25 June seemed to represent a threshold, after which expected fledging success fell to less than 1 nestling per nest. This comparison (Fig. 4) reveals that ectoparasites are responsible for most of the seasonal decline in Cliff Swallow reproductive success. All years were combined here (Fig. 4) , but a similar pattern held for each year separately.
Fledging success in Cliff Swallows is determined mostly by how many eggs are lost before hatching and by how many nestlings are lost be- 
FIRST-YEAR SURVIVAL IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
A series of model fittings in SURGE revealed a significant effect of breeding time on first-year survival probabilities for nestlings reared in nonfumigated nests, but no effect of breeding time for those raised in fumigated nests (Table 1) . The model that best fit for nonfumigated nests showed significant differences in first-year survival for three groups of birds: those from nests with hatching dates of 9 June or earlier, those between lo-18 June, and those of 19 June or later (Table 1) . Changing these categories did not improve model fit and usually worsened it. The best fitting model (model 6, Table 1) also indicated significant annual variation in firstyear survival probabilities among these categories. From model 6, we estimated first-year survival (from fledging to the first breeding season) in nonfumigated nests in relation to hatching date for 11 years between 1982 and 1993 (Fig.  5) . Annual variation in breeding times meant that in some years certain hatching-date categories contained either no birds or not enough to yield SURGE estimates. There was no consistent pattern in first-year survival: in some years, birds hatched earliest had the highest survival, and in other years birds hatched later appeared to do best (Fig. 5) . Averaged over all years, birds hatched on 9 June or earlier had a mean first-year survival probability of 0.246, compared to 0.159 for birds hatched lo-18 June, and 0.180 for birds hatched on 19 June or later. This indicates an overall advantage to earlier breeding times. That hatching date had no significant effect on first-year survival in the absence of ectoparasites (Table 1) indicates that swallow bugs and fleas apparently cause the survival differences between Cliff Swallows hatching at different times (Fig. 5) .
ANNUAL REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
We estimated annual reproductive success (ARS) by multiplying the average number of young fledging (Fig. 4) during each of the three date categories by the probability of first-year survival for birds from those dates as estimated by SURGE (Fig. 5) . This relative index of ARS took into account both fledging success and firstyear survival (Fig. 6) . Our analysis was confined to nonfumigated nests, because first-year survival was unaffected by breeding time for fumigated nests (Table 1) .
Estimated ARS revealed an apparent reproductive advantage to early nesting in 5 of 7 years (Fig. 6 ). In the two remaining years, midseason birds seemed to do best. Advantages occurred mostly through differences in the number of young fledged (Fig. 4) and not through recruitment patterns which varied considerably and were not consistently greater for earlyhatched young (Fig. 5) . The error (standard deviation) associated with each ARS estimate was relatively high because we were estimating the variance of a multiplication product (Fig. 6) .
PARENTAL SURVIVAL IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
The percentage of females retaught the next year increased significantly with laying date the previous year; the percentage of males retaught did not vary significantly with laying date (Fig.  7) .
NESTLING BODY MASS IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
Nestling body mass is directly associated with first-year survival and also reflects patterns of food availability and ectoparasitism (Brown and Brown 1996 ) that potentially vary with breeding time. Although body mass of lo-day-old Cliff Swallows varied significantly with fumigation treatment and overall date, there was no significant trend for mean body mass to change systematically over the season for either nonfumigated or fumigated nests (Fig. 8) . The results for fumigated nests-with the confounding effects of ectoparasites removed-suggest little evidence for a strong seasonal decline in food availability. This analysis (Fig. 8) is unlikely to be affected by date-related differences in average clutch or brood size, because nestling mass is unaffected by clutch or brood size under natural conditions (Brown and Brown 1999).
FEMALE BODY MASS IN RELATION TO LAYING DATE
Body mass of breeding females prior to and during egg-laying declined significantly with laying date (Fig. 9a) . Heavier females were likely to lay earlier. The opposite pattern was observed for females weighed while feeding nestlings: later-nesting birds had significantly greater mass (Fig. 9b) . This positive correlation is consistent with the greater survival of late-nesting females (Fig. 7) ; heavier birds late in the season seem to show higher annual survival probabilities in Cliff Swallows.
MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF LAYING DATE, CLUTCH SIZE, AND CONDITION
We used multiple regression to determine whether condition affected the seasonal decline in clutch size once variation in laying date was controlled statistically (Winkler and Allen 1996) . Condition, as measured by body mass taken prior to and during egg-laying, had no significant effect on clutch size independent of laying date (Table 2) Table 1 ). Total sample sizes are given in . -seasonal decline in clutch size, condition was the season have probably experienced more related to laying date in Cliff Swallows. Lighter bouts of weather-related food deprivation and females laid later (Fig. 9a, Table 2 ). This may thus have lower fat stores. On the other hand, have been a noncausal relationship that reflected an effect of condition on laying date was sugseasonal variation in body mass. Cliff Swallows gested by the inverse relationship between laytypically arrive on the breeding grounds with ing date for clutch sizes 4 and 5 and weather relatively high levels of body fat and use these conditions early in the nesting season (Fig. 2) . reserves to survive periodic bouts of cold weathThe time taken to produce larger clutches deer that reduce flying insect availability (Brown clined in warm and dry years, seasons in which and Brown 1996, 1998b). Birds laying later in food availability was greater and female condi- (Fig. 9b) . Furthermore, a seasonal decline in food availability might result in lower weight nestlings in late nests, especially when the confounding effects of ectoparasites are removed (Brown and Brown 1996) . However, we saw no such pattern in fumigated nests (Fig. 8) Why might a seasonal decline in clutch size (Fig. 1) be a strategic response to ectoparasitism? Recently, Richner and Heeb (1995) hypothesized that the life-cycle length of a species' most common ectoparasite(s) will directly affect whether the host should lay a large or small clutch. In their model, ectoparasites which have long life cycles relative to the host' s nestling period will not produce multiple generations while the nestlings are present, and therefore the parasite load per nest will be largely fixed. In this case, larger broods can be advantageous because they dilute the parasite load per individual nestling. On the other hand, if ectoparasites have short life cycles relative to the host' s nestling period, multiple generations of parasites may be produced quickly and parasite load will be set by brood size. In this case, hosts should reduce their brood size. Comparisons across species tend to support these predictions in general, and Richner and Heeb (1995) suggest that ectoparasitism is a major determinant of clutch size in birds.
The generation times of Cliff Swallow ectoparasites suggest that they are long-cycled relative to the nestling period Brown 1996, 1999 If extent of ectoparasitism is used as a cue for strategically adjusting the number of eggs laid, clutch size should decline less over the season among fumigated nests. However, clutch size in fumigated nests declined in a pattern similar to that for nonfumigated nests (Fig. 1) . Cliff Swallows occupying parasite-free vs. infested nests show no differences in average clutch size (Brown and Brown 1999) . There are at least two possible reasons for the similarities between fumigated and nonfumigated nests (Fig. 1) . One is that we usually began fumigation at a colony during egg-laying (Brown and Brown 1996), meaning birds from both fumigated and nonfumigated nests may have experienced similar levels of ectoparasitism in the colony prior to egglaying. A second is that fumigation at a site had no effect on the extent of ectoparasitism a female may have experienced elsewhere prior to settling, and females visit several colonies before choosing one (Brown and Brown 1996 (Brown and Brown 1996) . This alone would suggest that age and experience in Cliff Swallows are less likely to explain the seasonal decline in clutch size, unless yearlings take longer than adults to secure breeding sites or initiate laying after arrival.
With no evidence for a seasonal decline in food availability or age-related foraging differences or laying times, we conclude that the sea-sonal decline in clutch size among Cliff Swallows is most likely a strategic response to increasing levels of ectoparasitism (Richner and Heeb 1995 (Fig. S) , and in some years later-hatched young had higher firstyear survival probabilities. This suggests that later-hatched young in Cliff Swallows do not necessarily have lower reproductive value than birds born earlier, in contrast to the prevailing assumption in discussions of breeding-time evolution (Drent and Daan 1980 , Daan et al. 1990 , Rowe et al. 1994 ). Still, the earlier breeders had higher annual reproductive success in most years (Fig. 6) . This would suggest directional selection on Cliff Swallow breeding time.
Largely ignored in studies of breeding-time evolution, however, is the effect of laying date on parental survival. In Cliff Swallows, parental survival was apparently greater for later-nesting females, with the latest breeders showing recapture percentages twice that of the earliest breeders (Fig. 7) . Only our study and that of Nilsson (1994) on Blue Tits have shown an advantage to late nesting. Our data suggest a major cost to early nesting, at least for females. Selection need operate only on females because laying date is under their control. Given the dangers associated with bouts of cold weather in late spring that reduce food availability Brown 1996, 1998b) , survival costs of early nesting for adults-especially females-seem likely and could be enough to prevent directional selection on breeding time (Svensson and Nilsson 1995) . Later-nesting Cliff Swallows also invest less time in incubation (Fig. 3) , an activity that may be more costly than often assumed (Heaney and Monaghan 1996), and late-nesting females have greater body mass (are in better condition) during nestling rearing (Fig. 9b) .
Our study emphasizes the importance of annual variation in fitness components associated with laying date: in only 6 of 11 years was offspring recruitment highest for the earliest nesters, and in 2 of 7 years annual reproductive success was highest for intermediate-date breeders. Annual variation in ectoparasite load, perhaps mediated by weather conditions (Brown and Brown 1996) , may account for these differences. Our results illustrate the danger of making conclusions from l-2 year studies, which are common especially among those that manipulate clutch size or laying date. Svensson (1997) also found yearly variation in Blue Tits, detecting directional selection on breeding date in 2 of 3 years and stabilizing selection in the third season. In a 25year study of Great Tits, early nesting was selected for in some years, yet in other seasons intermediate-or late-nesting was apparently favored (van Noordwijk et al. 1981). As illustrated by Cliff Swallows, long-term studies, coupled with experiments such as fumigation, may provide insights into the seasonal decline in reproductive success and the evolution of laying date.
